







This paper considers the impact of reviewers on the sale of a product of unknown
quality. Sales occur simultaneously after an initial review by an unbiased,
pessimistic or optimistic reviewer and we examine the impact on sales in each case.
We find that counter-intuitively a pessimistic reviewer is best for the firm's profits
regardless of the quality of the product. An endorsement by such a pessimist
provides an excellent signal of the product's quality, while consumers expect the
reviewer to fail to endorse, so receiving no endorsement will not impact too heavily
on the firm's expected profits. This asymmetric impact provides a strong explanation
for the stylized fact that reviewers are often viewed as being very critical.
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4Gdqlho Vjurl zrxog olnh wr wkdqn DHD Whfkqrorj| iru qdqfldo vxssruw dqg fdq eh frqwdfwhg dw
gdqlho1vjurlChfrq1fdp1df1xn1 Gdylg Jloo zrxog olnh wr wkdqn wkh Hfrqrplf dqg Vrfldo Uhvhdufk Frxqflo
iru qdqfldo vxssruw dqg fdq eh frqwdfwhg dw gdylg1jlooCqxi1r{1df1xn1 Erwk dxwkruv zrxog olnh wr wkdqn
Pdun Dupvwurqj/ Vlprq Erdug/ Grxjodv Jdoh/ Plfkdho Juxee/ Sdxo Nohpshuhu/ Phj Ph|hu/ Gdylg P|dww/
Uhehffd Vwrqh dqg sduwlflsdqwv dw wkh Jrupdq Zrunvkrs lq R{irug iru khosixo frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1

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